
 
Self-introduction of PTA Standing Committee 2023-2024 Election Candidates 

(Names are in alphabetical order) 
 

Name: Mr. Richard CHEONG Form(s): F.4  
Occupation: Business Owner 
 

Dear parents and teachers, 
My name is Richard Cheong, father of Form 4 student Constantine Cheong. I am a graduate of LSC (Class of 
1984) and LSPS (Class of 1979). I received my tertiary education in The United States and am currently the 
owner of a consumer electronics distribution company in Hong Kong. 
 
My wonderful journey of serving the LSCPTA began in 2021. During the time, the PTA team worked closely 
with the school and with parents to deliver various activities and events, including but not limited to 
merchandise sales, seminars, Reading Club, Family Fun Day, F1 Registration Day, annual dinner, and various 
events of the LSC 90th Anniversary celebration.   
 
I currently serve as the Vice-Chairman of the LSC PTA, as well as the Parent Manager of the LSC IMC. 
 
It is of paramount importance to appreciate that the PTA serves to promote liaison between school and 
home as well as to act as a bridge amongst parents, teachers and the school administration. Our ultimate 
goal is to assist the school to improve the overall welfare of students.  
 
I am committed to continuing serving the school and you, the parents, bearing in mind the above-mentioned 
core values. Together with the other fellow candidates/parents, we pledge for your support and allow us to 
serve you all in the coming term of 2023-2024.    
 

Name: Ms. CHOW Lai Bing (Ice CHOW) Form(s): F.6  
Occupation: Software Architect 
 

This is Ice Chow, parent of F.6 student Bosco Kwok Pak Hei. I work in a FinTech solution company as a 
Software Architect. I joined the PTA family two years ago and was involved in various events. 
 

- Organizing Committee of Family Fun Day, PTA Annual Dinner, Form 1 Registration Day, and Summer 
Bridging Programme. 

- Prepare event presentation materials, souvenirs, parent volunteer recruitment eForms, PTA 
product order eForms, and related documents to facilitate each event coordination. 

- Maintain the PTA official website and Facebook group to share the information and happiness of 
each activity. 

- Participate in 90th Anniversary celebration events, Fruit Day, Reading Club, etc. 
 
Working with the enthusiastic team to serve our Lasallian family is memorable and enjoyable. As candidates 
for the standing committee, we eagerly look forward to serving you all in 2023-24.：） 

 
Name: Mr. ISLAM Muhammad Fakhrul  (Mr. Babu) Form(s): F.1    
Occupation: Business and Community Service 
 

Born on July 20, 1977, Dr. Islam Muhammad Fakhrul (Babu), also known as 孫逸仙 (Sun Yatsen), is a Chinese 
citizen of Bangladeshi origin, a devoted entrepreneur, and a civil activist. He holds degrees in Electrical and 
Electronics Engineering and International Trade. He is the founding figure of the China-Bangladesh 
Friendship Center, the Asian Club Limited, Hong Kong, and the Dr. Muhammad Fakhrul Islam Foundation, 
focusing on supporting distressed individuals in Bangladesh. As a Rotarian, a member of the Bangladesh 
Red Crescent Society, and a Community Leader serving the Rotary Club of Kowloon Golden Mile and the 
Bangladesh Association of Hong Kong, he uses his knowledge to empower people and communities. 
Drawing on his extensive experience with underprivileged communities, he strives to uplift and encourage 
others. He currently resides in Hong Kong with his two sons, where he continues to make a significant 
societal impact through his various roles and initiatives. 
 

 
  



 
Name: Ms. KWAN Wai Ling (Neko KWAN)  Form(s): F.3   
Occupation: Housewife 
 

A close partnership between parents and the school is very essential in education. I trust that “Home-School 
Cooperation” can nurture our next generation fruitfully and act as a support network for parents to educate 
their children with knowledge and positive attitude. Being a committee member of the Parent Teacher 
Association last year, I got a precious opportunity to serve the school, parents and students by volunteering 
myself to help in different activities such as fruit day, family fun day and book sharing seminars. When I saw 
the smiling faces of parents and children at our events, it was so rewarding and made all the hard work 
worthwhile. 
 
It’ll be my honour to continue the meaningful task this year and assist in fostering a better school 
environment for everyone in the LSC family. As candidate for the standing committee, we eagerly look 
forward to serving you all in 2023-2024. Thank you! 
 

Name: Ms. LAM Suk Mi (Carmen LAM) Form(s): F.6   
Occupation: HR Information Systems Analyst 
 

I am Carmen Lam, parent of F.6 student Daniel Lam.  I am honored to serve thecLSCPTA as the Honorary 
Secretary in past two academic years.  In addition to handling the LSCPTA secretarial duties, I supported 
various school activities including F.1 Registration Day, Reading Club, LSCPTA annual dinner, Family Fun 
Day, Fruit Day and VIA Survey of Character Strengths. Through my participation of LSCPTA and School 
activities, I am influenced by the strong sense of pride and belonging to La Salle College from our boys and 
the parents. Let our passion for “Love, Share and Care” be inherited. As candidate for the standing 
committee, we eagerly look forward to serving you all in 2023-2024. 
 

Name: Ms. LAU Chi Man Frances (Frances LAU) Form(s): F.6   
Occupation: Sales Management 
 

I am Frances Lau, parent of F6 Hadrian Chan. 
 
Being a parent helper for Reading Club for 5 years and current PTA standing committee, I participate and 
help organising in different school and PTA events, including family fun day, registration day, fruit day, 
LSCPTA merchandise projects, annual dinner... 
 
Being involved in youth service for more than 10 years, serving schooIs, clubs and NGO.  I am honoured 
being awarded as Kowloon City District Outstanding Parents (九龍城區學校優秀家長）in 2015 and 2023. 
I hope my experience can benefit LSCPTA and La Salle Family. 
 
As candidates of the standing committees, we eagerly look forward to serving you all in 2023-24. 
 

Name: Mr. LAU Tan Sum Samuel (Samuel Sir) Form(s): F.1   
Occupation: 身心教育及啟導工作者 
 

⼤家好！我是劉丹⼼Samuel Sir，從 90 年代中開始研究⾝⼼靈學問，是⼀位⾝⼼教育及啟導⼯作

者，簡單來說就是專業國際註冊教練。多年來曾經處理過許多的個案，及⾄受邀在本地電台以電

話解決聽眾⾝⼼問題，深深體會到正確正⾯的⼼理、⼼智模式對⻘少年成長是非常重要的！作為

兩位兒童的單親⽗親，有幸以⽗、以⺟的⾝份陪伴成長，深切明⽩到成長中的兒童及⻘年的⼼智

需要，所以若果我有幸能得到⼤家的信任與⽀持當選，除會積極參與 PTA 會議，更樂意貢獻⾃⼰ 
在⾝⼼靈領域的認知，協助學校、教師、家長、學⽣融和協作，活樂其中！ 感謝⼤家⽀持我成為

PTA 中的家長代表！ 
 

 
  



 
Name: Mr. LEE Ming Wai Anderson (Anderson LEE ’97) Form(s): F.1   
Occupation: Director 
 

Anderson Lee, an alumnus of LSC Class of 1997 and LSPS Class of 1992, is a dedicated parent and advocate 
for the Lasallian family. With a strong background in community service, Anderson has actively contributed 
to various roles, demonstrating his commitment to the La Salle community. 
 
Throughout the years, Anderson has made valuable contributions: 
- Served as the Honorary Treasurer of the LSPS PTA from 2021 to 2023, he effectively managed financial 

resources and supported school initiatives. 
- As a member of the Monitoring Committee from 2020 to 2023, he ensured transparency and 

accountability within the PTA. 
- Anderson served as the Treasurer of the LSPS Music Club from 2020 to 2023, fostering the development 

of musical talents. 
- He chaired the P6 Graduation Committee, organizing memorable graduation experiences. 
- Anderson's mentorship in the La Salle College Y-Dragon Program guided students in carbon reduction 

training until 2024. 
 

Anderson's leadership extends globally, as he holds board positions in international NGOs, including the 
Sustainable Apparel Coalition, Redress, and the Apparel Impact Institute. He has also served as a judge and 
expert panel member in renowned initiatives such as the Global Change Award. 
 
Vote for Anderson Lee and join him in shaping a nurturing and sustainable future for La Salle College. As 
candidates for the standing committee, we eagerly look forward to serving you all in 2023-24. 
 

Name: Ms. SO Shui Man Julianna (Julianna SO) Form(s): F.4   
Occupation: Manager 
 

I am Julianna So, parent of Moses Cheng in F4, an Engineer working in the University. I enjoy doing service, 
meeting people and help others with my best knowhow. I was thankful to join LSCPTA last School year as a 
Co-opt members, participating in various events, including Family Fun Day, Fruit Day, LSCPTA Annual Dinner, 
Form 1 Registration Day. Through my participation in these events, I really experienced the strong bonding 
in Lasallian Family. In this academic year, I would like to go further --- As candidate for the standing 
committee, I eagerly look forward to serving you all in 2023-24. : ) 
 

Name: Mr. Vincent TANG Form(s): F.1   
Occupation: Regional VP, US Software Vendor 
 

I am Vincent Tang, father of Tang Hok Him who is now studying in Form 1 D (26). I graduated from University 
of Hull, UK in Computer Science and got a MBA degree from Hong Kong Baptist University.  
 
I want to join the PTA as I want to be more involved in my child's education and school community.  
 
I would like to share some of my skills and experience which may contribute to PTA. I am currently a regional 
VP in a US software company and I am responsible for Asia region. During my leisure time, I have joined the 
Hong Kong Junior Chamber of Commerce for over 3 years for doing volunteer works for the Hong Kong 
society. During these 3 years, I have taken various positions from a chairman of Hong Kong Youth 
Simultaneous Interpretation Competition and a director of Member Extension and then VP of Membership 
Extension and Economic Affair. I have done a lot of event planning, fund raising, PR promotion, marketing 
and meeting skills, ... etc and I believe all these skills and experience could be useful to the PTA.  
 
If I have a chance to work for PTA, I am committed to the PTA and its goals. I am willing to volunteer my time 
and effort to help the PTA achieve its objectives. 
 

 
  



Name: Ms. TSANG Hoi Ting Florona (Florona TSANG) Form(s): F.1, 3   
Occupation: Tertiary Education 
 

⼤家好！我是 Florona，和喇沙有著緊密聯繫及深厚感情，兩個兒子由小⼀開始加入喇沙⼤家庭，正就讀中⼀和中三
（Reagan F.1E, Rocco F.3A)，丈夫和小叔畢業於喇沙小學及分別為喇沙書院 95和 97班的畢業⽣。喇沙舊⽣們對⺟校，
無論在精神或物質上，都予以百分百的⽀持和擁護。師兄弟之間的情誼及無私的⽀持最讓我深感觸動。 
 
在實務能力方⾯，我在香港中文⼤學從事公關及本科招⽣⼯作 15 年，累積了不少教育管理經驗，籌辦過多種類型的講
座、⼯作坊、⼤型活動包括中⼤本科入學資訊日，為海內外中學⽣提供升學指導, 作為學校、家長、學⽣之間的溝通橋
樑。在學術上，擁有經濟碩士學士學位，曾參予學術論文發佈，具研究及數據分析能力。另外，有多次機會服務喇沙小
學，包括協助田徑會管理事務及舉辦活動等，參予喇沙書院家教會舉辦之閲讀會分享、家庭同樂日、亦有幸獲邀統籌家
教會周年晚宴暨老師榮休宴及擔任⼤會司儀。我非常希望能夠把⾃⾝經驗用於家教會上, 拉近學校與家長之間的距離,促進
和諧氣氛，締造更佳的學習環境予學⽣全⾯發展。作為常務委員會候選人，我們熱切期待在 2023-24 年度為⼤家服務。 
 
Greetings from Florona! My bonding and affection had always been deep with La Salle. My two sons joined La 
Salle family since Primary 1 and are currently studying in Form 1 and Form 3. (Reagan F.1E and Rocco F.3A). My 
husband and brother-in-law are graduates of LSPS and LSC (Class 95 and Class 97) respectively. I have always been 
impressed by how La Salle alumni always give 100% support to their alma mater, both spiritually and physically. 
The friendship and selfless support they shared with each other touches me the most. 
 
In terms of my practical background, I have been engaged in public relations and undergraduate admissions work 
at The Chinese University of Hong Kong for 15 years. I have accumulated a lot of experience in tertiary education 
management and organised various types of talks, workshops, and large-scale activities, including the CUHK 
Information Day for Undergraduate Admissions, providing local and overseas students with guidance on tertiary 
education. I enjoy serving as a communication bridge among schools, parents and students. Academically, I 
attained a master's degree in Economics and had participated in the publication of academic journals, 
demonstrating my research and data analysis capabilities. In addition, I have had many opportunities to serve La 
Salle Primary School, including assisting in the operation of Athletics Club and organising respective activities etc. 
I also contributed in the Reading Club sharing and Family Fun Day organized by the La Salle College PTA, and was 
also fortunate and honored to be invited to coordinate the PTA Annual Dinner cum Principal/ Teachers Retirement 
Party and served as the master of ceremonies. I sincerely hope that I can leverage my experience in contributing 
to PTA, to foster a closer relationship among schools, parents and students, promote a harmonious atmosphere, 
and create a better learning environment for students to develop in an all-rounded manner. As candidates for the 
standing committee, we eagerly look forward to serving you all in 2023-24. 
 

Name: Mr. WONG Chak Yin Willie (Willie WONG) Form(s): F.3   
Occupation: Director of Services Delivery 
 

I am Willie Wong, parent of two La Salle boys.  My younger son is doing Form 3 and the elder son has recently 
graduated from La Salle College.  Between 2019 to 2021, I had the utmost privilege of leading LSCPTA, since 
then I continued to serve as a Standing Committee Member.  I am an IT professional specialising in mission 
critical service delivery and a Past President of LSC Old Boys’ Association as well.   In my past six years of 
service in the LSCPTA, I have been working closely with parents, teachers, and students to execute many 
major projects, just to name a few, F.1 Registration Day, Summer Bridging Program, BYOD program and 
Annual Dinner.  Working with parents from different backgrounds has given me valuable experience and has 
widened my perspective on diversity, equity, and inclusion, I believe these values and my conscious influence 
will take the Association closer to the best PTA in the region. With my close relationship with the school 
authority, parent community and Old Boys, I trust my neutral stance can play a pivotal role to pull all parties 
together and to facilitate the execution of school operations, not to mention bridging LSC and us parents.  
We look forward to serving you all in 2023-24.     
  

Name: Mr. YICK Ping Fai  Form(s): F.2  
Occupation: Company Director 

 
My name is YICK Ping Fai, parent of Ethan Yick of F.2. I am a graduate of LSPS, an old boy of LSC (class 1996), 
and I received my tertiary education in Canada. I am a company Director of cosmetic & personal care 
products manufacturer and distributor. I strongly believe in Home-School Cooperation, with the joining 
efforts of homes and schools that positive values and attitudes can be instilled effectively in students, and 
hence make the school a better place for students to study and grow. Serving LSC has been an honour and 
privilege, I am a member of the standing committee of LSCPTA 2022-2023 and a former committee member 
of LSCOBA from 2016-2019. Nothing would give me more pleasure than to continue to serve my Alma Mater. 
I sincerely ask for your support so that we can contribute “Something More” to the Lasallian Family to the 
best of our ability. We look forward to serving you!  


